


V !EWING the fir t photograph ever taken of a f lying disc in Seattle on July 5, 1947, are Captain 
E. J. Smith (left) United Airlines pilot, Kenneth Arnold, and United Airlines co-pilot, Ralph 

Stevens. 
On July 4, Captain Smith took off from Bois e, Idaho, on trip 105 at 9 :04 p. m. with the words, 

"I'll believe the flying saucers when I see them." Nine minutes later over Emmett, Idaho, Captain 
Smith, hi co-pilot and stewardess viewed nine huge flat circular objects. The strange objects wer 
under observation more than ten minutes. 



Th se ar · twn au then Lie photu�:n:1ph of a FL YI :t\G SAUCER. Kenneth Arnold was told about
these 1 holographs by Frank :\1. Brown while in Tacoma, Washington, August 1, Hl.J7. Frank 

.\I. Brovvn, who was a counter :-:piunage agent from Mitchell Field, New York, and operating 
Yith Army Air Force Intelligence 1Jut of Hamilton Field, California, said and we quote '·We hav 
_ wo photographs at our headquarterP. of Military Intelligence at Hamilton Field, California. They 
a re authentic. The original negatives were flown to Washington, D. C. If ,\·ou, Mr. Arnold, would 
;;ke to vit>w thc:se pictures, \\·e im·ite you to con1e to our headquarters." 
Kenneth Amold did go to Hamilton Field at the l" qu t of Lt. Col. Donald Springer, Cornman ling 
( fficer of the 4th Air Force Intellig nee, and was gi\'en the above prints as a courtesy for th 
assistance he had given Military Intellig nee in the investigation in the Tacoma affair. 
NOTE: Lt. Frank M. Brown and Capt. DavidRon, both intelligence officers, were killed the morn
ing of August 2, 1947, when their B-25 bomber exploded and c�ashed while carrying fragment-: 
purportedly to have spewed from a saucer near Tacoma, Washingtc.,n. enroute to Hamilton Field, 
California. 



THIS letter in itself 
espionage agent. 

1s self-explanatory. Velma Brown is the widow of Frank M. Brown, counter
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ortl, Dakota Pilot 
T el/.t; of Strnnf!e. 

;Encounter in Skv 
\ ---"-- � 

FAHGO. �- D. •al'• A Nntional 
r.uard fighter pilot Rnturd:,y told 
A �tor_v of 11 3(1-minutP encountrr 
with a mysterious Oying object 
O\"(\r this citv in th� dA.rkn,ss -

t
nnd hi• arcn,int was s11pp<1rted by 
twn control tower opera ton and 
another flier. 

, Jn s signed stalem,·nt ror Air 
lFor<·e t:1lr.lllgen<•p, the pilot. Lt. 

r.,-o.-g,. GormRn or the 178th Fight-' 
Pr t-,f'1tW<lron, North Dakota Air 

1 

, Y«L!nnal Guard, claimed he chased 

"nd dirt aeria I ma ncuvera Friday 
night with a lighted, rtisk-llke ob

Jed which 011tr11n and out maneu-
\'f'rPrl him. 

I 
\\'alrhing him and the <>bJMt 

with b,norulars were Lloyd Jen
'"" and H. E. Johnson. both

. 
of Far-

, 1?<1. rontrol tn :e-r operators Rt 
1-1'< tor Airport here. Both �aid In 
,t.temrnts Satur•lay that no other: 
:,10,·ndt had reported to the tower· 
h,•>id,'s G<>rman's F-:'11 tii:-hter and 
·1 Cub. wh<>se pilot, Dr. A. E. Can
r. .. 1 nf Fargo, also report rd watch-

---•"···-�-· ., ... -·· . .  

'1_n� Gorman and the obJect dogt ,;!'ht ;, round Pnrgo. 
t:,,rnrnn sn1<J hr rir�t cau�·ht <1eht of the l1g-hted object betwP.rn :i, ship RIHI I.he c:Jty's hghts at ah,,ut 4/,00 f�rt. ThP F-51 pilot �a,d ht• att,'mpted to intercept the 

•)h11•1:L ·1wi--rn� h"ad-on passes, but 
it,n· n 011t-1urnf'd a.no out•ran him 

or n• ·11 Iv ,, half hr,ur until he lost 
· a• I, (tOll fed. Gnrman said hi• 
"t"'""·.I ;\ • ,·ri noul! tim !\ throughout 
'h•· • nc,,c,,m,•nt ran�r,j from 270 

it • t•H)rct an hnur. 

THIS letter rec·c·ived from Lt. George F. 
Gorman, Fargo, North Dakota, will 

era�e an,v doubts of the importance of Lt. 
G1Jrman\.; <:xperience in the air with a 
spherical di�k-like lighted object, that re
aeted in evasive maneuvers to his thought 
rather than to the physical attitude of his 
,,;,.nl n 
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THIS is the second photograph print of the FLYING SAUCER given to Kenneth Arnold by Mili-
tary Intelligence of the Fourth Air Force. This shows positi\'e identification of the strange

object in reference to the telephone pole and the ttee on the left. The actual distance of the ob
ject from the ground when the photogrpah was taken, could not he determined, therefore, we have
no known distances on which to base its size. 

C<>py1ight. l!l.->li. h� K,·11111•1!1 .\rnold 

,\II 11ghts rt>sen·ecl. use' of any 111,tlpr,.,J IH'rl'in is to:-h1.Ju,·n ,, i1h 




